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TuEI- HO1LY SPIRIIT Po; TUE CO-NGRE!'-
GATIOX.

11V ICI-X. JAS. ZIASTIE, COMJIVWALL.

SIIALL speait of iL fourfold mlniiistry of the
l loly Spiri L, i il and for the c lil ; and Init-

tien four of 11 lis uaitk'Iat ions for that ilîîistry.

1. A Foa~î>Mxsrvor 'rits lloix Sinitilrr.
The following aire îlot ail et the Spirit's iniîîk4-

tries, but they are sainples, anditire ail of para-
mount Iniportauice.

1. VivificlCion.

'îV1hen Ezelciei preached iii the Valley to the
disnienhbeed and lîleaclicîl boites seattercd about
",There w-as a noise, and hehiold a shal<iug, andi
the boites caine l.ogeî ler, bouce te Iis blle, and
the sinuews and the lesli cmle up1 uipon thetu,
and thie skin cevered thein above ; but there wzias
rie breath iii theîn." <Eyek. 37 :7-8>.

Te-day, initier an able mnagnetie ministrv, a
large congregation uîay be gathereci and organi-
ized, and a iagnifleent <sdifec înay be erected.
M.utuaIIy ))lea-se5d, l)orol and p)eole may lonîg
abide iii peace andl prosperity, the adinired andi
enî'ied of inany. Yet, "No life 1I*

WVlat is %vant.ing? \'itality. Lite. And îvhiee
coincth it? Spiritual lite caît cone only frein th,-
Holy Spirit. 1lus powver aloncecan change (tend(
seuls iute living eues, and front a gathering of
dtead boutes raise Uît a host of saiits.

Slîall w-e theît count tîte end of oui- iniistry
attJîined w-lien wve ]lave siiply gathered togetlier
a tient) uf dead boutes, calleci a congregation, andi
net rather go a step fardier, atterEeke-
exaniple, and plead for tlîe Divine Spirit te vivif3-
our liteless product ?

2. coenviction.
Reduced to its last analysis, ic convictive

-work of the Spirilt is one great net, eînbracing
man' s entire being and lite ; yet, succording to our
Lord's staùteit, it is divided jute three sections
-conviction of Smi; -coîtrictioa of 1?ijhteoits-
izcss ;-and(, conviction of Jwdginent.

The wvorld lias itLs own notion of %vrong doing,
and that notion is false ; its own nîotion ef
justice or r-ighit, aud that notion ks faise ; its ow-n
notion of the desert (lue te îvrong doing, and
that notion ks false. These false notions are
because thc tvorld judgcs uf mioral actions by
outw-ard mantiifesbtations, and net froin. the
notions tlîat promipt thein, or by the Divine
standard of riglit and %vrong.

But, trIton the Spirit is coule, Hie trili correct
a]] these erroî-s, and teuch men the truth as Gotl
secs it. In doing this H-e deals îvith the roots
and causes of thiings,, as Christ dees in lis ser-
mon on the Mount, tvhere Ile deelares tîtat te
liate a brothier trvithout cause is te murder; to
lustatter, is te commnit adultery; te covet, is te be
guilty of idolatry. As Christ docs, se dees the
Holy Spirit~ penetrate tîxe hidden ivorkslîop ef
the lieart te find out whiat causes are at wrc

pî-odueing overt ncts and crinies, and I-le arraigne
and condeltîts tiiese causes flrist and illalnly.

The relation ot ie convictlî-e ironc of the
lloly Spirit te the Recelctptive w-crI of Christ,
iliay bu perceived at a glatice. Whiat plouglîlug
and< lîaxrowviig lut Sprlng tire te sow-ing au(l liai-
vest, tlîat by w-ilîi tlîe soit is preparcd te receive
the seed nd gerinluate il,; the Spirit's convicti-e.
%vor-k ks te th-_- seed of tlîe W~ord.

At Pentecost, tic forini-r va-s done iiiost thor-
ouglily, tliousands beiîig purgcntly colivicted of
sin, Viien ready tlîey wâre andl inxst anxious to
aecept the profflered î-eneuy- Christ the crucifled.
Se to-day, seuls %vili believe ii Christ and be
saved just iii prop)ortion te the intcîîsity et tlîelr
conîviction of sin ; and, as on the day et Pente-
cost, se aîuong us, it wvil takze place iln connection
%vith the ordinary S:Lbbath. Sei-vices, and îvhile
the sermnioî is buing delivered. Savcd elles trili
bue added te the Churchi daily as ii Apostolic
titnc-i, sooi n se far as% mca arc cenvicteci ef
sin daily by the l-Ioly Ghost.

Theîi, conviction ef ighteousncss, or r-iglit
doing: in private lIte, lin doniestic lite, in social
nda coinnu'.rcial lite, iii politi':al andi national
lite. WVhîew-ill dciiv-tlîit the(,reis tin hînt eaui
for tItis in oUie? 1 hat but suclh conviction
can iroot ot.tthelyiiîîg nnd deceit, the cecating
and boodling, %vliichi enter so largely ns w-oof
jutte iveb et present day lite. Is it net se
that only by inakzin- men better eau inanners lie
niade botter; tlîat nccording as moin ai-e mnadc
better, society is mnade better; or according te
l3ushncli's fameus epig,,raini: "The soul ef ail
improvement is the impreveinent eft îLe seul."

3. Edification.
Or, rnaturing iu the Chut-ch the fruits of Divine

Grace, a list et îvhiclh is given in the fifth ot GaI-
atians, and te tvhicli iay be ad<led tîne grace of
libernlity, et whliclt the Apostie iakzes se inuch iii
the cightlî et second Corinthians.

Think you that if our people, richi and poor and
ahl betîveen, ivere filled %vith te H-oly Spirit, our
Mission Boards auid Collcge Boards wvould ncd
te tend the mails tvith appeals for more meney
te ivipe out art-cars au(d extend the work ?
RaLthler, as Moses liad te do in connectien witx
thc crection et the Tabernacle, they would have
te stay the people fron giving; and pet-laps ai.
eccasional circular weuld bo issued, mutatis
mutaendis, as fillews " "Moses (The Hl. M. Cein-
inittee-The Foreigan Mission Commîittee-The
College Board) "gave compiandrnent, and thcy
cause(] it te bie prochairncd throug.heut the cam»p
(Chu-cii)1 saying, Let iteither inan nor %volnan
inakze any more work for the elI'cring cf the
sanctuary (give any more moecy>. Se the people
wcre rastraincd frorn bringing. For the stuT
(mioney> they liad tras surnict fer aîl the woetk,
and tee rnueli."-Ex. 36 :6-7,

Unquestionabhy, there is abundance and to
spare iii the Presbytcriaui Churdli iii Canada to
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